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Selection and Ordering Instruction for EDR’s made Solid State Modules such as Relays, Switches, 
Breakers, ½ and Full-bridge Drivers, etc.  

Notes: During past ten years rapid development of new and additional [products gave us no choice but to expend, modify and unify part descriptions. 
Below represent the third modification. Our modules description will be marked according to the specifications below but p/n EDRxxxxx will stay the 

same for already items in circulation (already sold). 
 

Part description:  H    3     L     200     D      10     /5    /12 
 
X  A  B  C  F  H     /E       /I   
H-Driver size = Speed “L” = low      Voltage = 200V  Current = DC Current = 10A Vcs=5V Vcc=12V 
 
 “X”  module type 
  D Solid-State Relay or Switch with SPST -NO (normally open) output terminals 
  R Solid-State Relay or Switch with SPST -NC (normally closed) output terminals 
  W Solid-State Relay DPST /SPDT output terminals  
  T Driver, such as ½-bridge or a SPDT relay which can work as a ½ driver  
  M Driver, such as a switch with built -in PWM controller 
  H Full-bridge (H-bridge) Driver 
  C Relay with built-in de-bouncing or a turn-on/off delay 
   B Solid State Breaker and brakes control modules 

S Solid-State Relay with sensing a load current  
“A” package dimensions 
  1 0.615”H x 1.48”L x 0.290”W  
  2 1.75”H x 1.80”L x 0.595”W 
  3 1.125”H x 1.75”L x 0.8”W 
  4 1.15”H x 2.0”L x 0.92”W 
  5 1.15”H x 2.8”L x 1.15”W 
  6 DIP24, 0.375”H x 0.925”L x 0.53”W 
  7 panel mount, .82”H x 3.95”L x 1.96”W 
  8 .575”H x 1.1”L x .2”W 

9 panel mount 3”H x 10”L x 8”W  
M .625”H x .750”L x .375” 
0 DIN type enclosure, 2.36”H x 2.36”L x 1.5”W, for 35mm DIN Rail  

  P panel mount, .8”H x 2.275” L x 1.75”W 
  R panel mount, 1.82”H x 6.0”L x 3.3”W 
“B”  Speed - A device’s ability to turn ON/OFF output terminal(s) times per second 
   L a low speed relay/switch, rated DC - 200 Hz, direct driving control 
  A a low speed relay/switch, AC input relays 
  M a moderate speed relay, rated DC-2.5 KHz 
  N a medium speed relay/switch, rated DC - 25 KHz, direct driving control 
  G a high  speed relay/switch, rated DC - 250 KHz, low current control and power 
  F a fast relay/switch, rated up to DC - 350 KHz, low current control and power 
  S a super-fast relay/switch, rated DC - 1.4 MHz, low current control and power 
  U a super-fast relay/switch, rated DC – 1.2 MHz, direct driving control 

V Fast, High Voltage Solid-State Switches with Nanoseconds rise time 
“C”  Output Voltage - A maximum allowed voltage between output terminals, up to 100kV  
                It must be replaced with required voltage and we offer the closest and highest value available. 

 Note: In an “AC” -relay a voltage specified a peak-to-peak maximum voltage and the maximum VAC can be calculated  
by multiplying a maximum allowed voltage by factor of 0.7 

 “F”  A relay can be use to control either AC, DC or AC/DC power  
  A - a relay/switch designed to switch/chop an AC/DC power 
   D - a relay/switch designed to switch/chop a DC power  

 “none” - relay with a SCR or TRIAC on the output to control only AC power 
“H”  A maximum allowed RMS CURRENT (Ampere) without a heat sink  

We can manufacture a device for any required current. 
“E”  We offer many standard control voltages (Vcs) 5VDC, 12VDC, 24VDC, 48VDC, 3-20VDC and 18-38VDC.   

Please specify the input control voltage, as for example D1L30D12/xx. Replace xx with a 3, 5, 12, 24, 48, 3-20 and 18-38 that is for 
3VDC, 5VDC, 12VDC, 24VDC, 48VDC, 3-20VDC and 18-38VDC. Respectful control voltage represented at the end of part number in 
the following way, for an example EDR82653/1 and EDR82653/8. Both relays are almost the same and difference is only an applied 
control voltage, “1” if for 3VDC and “8” is for 18-38VDC; 

“I”  Some of our products use an internal DC/DC converter for providing a power to internal electronics Variet ies voltages 
are available:  5VDC+/-5%, 12VDC+/-5%, 24VDC+/-5% and 48VDC+/-5%.  For a wider input power voltage swing, please add “W” 
after the voltage. For an example, 24W is for 24V +/-12V. 

Control Voltage  Representation Control Voltage Representation  Control Voltage Representation 
 3VDC  1 5VDC   2  12VDC  3 
 24VDC  4 48VDC   5  26VDC  6 
 3-20VDC  7 18-38VDC   8  90-120VAC 9 
 74VDC  10 
 “Z”  A relay/switch built with following standard isolations 
  “L” or “none”  type relay is 2500 V 

“N”   type relay is 3000V, 4000VDC (“H4”) and 5200 (“H5”) VDC. 

 “T” Turn-on delays; “S” for seconds, “M” for milliseconds, “U” for microseconds, M102 – 100 mS turn-off delay, 102M 
mS – turn-on delay 
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